Rowleyite, [Na(NH 4 ,K) 9 Cl 4 ][V 2 5+,4+ (P,As)O 8 ] 6 ·n[H 2 O,Na,NH 4 ,K,Cl], is a new mineral species from the Rowley mine, Maricopa County, Arizona, U.S.A. It was found in an unusual low-temperature, apparently post-mining suite of phases that include various vanadates, phosphates, oxalates, and chlorides, some containing NH 4 + . Other secondary minerals found in association with rowleyite are antipinite, fluorite, mimetite, mottramite, quartz, salammoniac, struvite, vanadinite, willemite, wulfenite, and several other potentially new minerals. Analyzed δ 13 C values for the antipinite in association with rowleyite are consistent with a bat guano source. Crystals of rowleyite are very dark brownish green (appearing black) truncated octahedra up to about 50 μm in diameter. The streak is brownish green, the luster is vitreous, very thin fragments are transparent. The Mohs hardness is about 2, the tenacity is brittle, fracture is irregular, there is no cleavage, and the measured density is 2.23 (2) 3-tetrahedra to form a 3D framework possessing large interconnected channels. The channels contain a 3D ordered [Na(NH 4 ,K) 9 Cl 4 ] 6+ salt net, which apparently served as a template for the formation of the framework. In that respect, rowleyite can be considered a salt-inclusion solid (SIS). The rowleyite framework is among the most porous known.
intRoDuCtion
The Rowley mine, about 100 km southwest of Phoenix, Arizona, U.S.A., is an old Cu-Pb-Au-Ag-Mo-V-baryte-fluorspar mine, which has not been worked for ore since 1923. Mineral collectors first took notice of the mine as a source of fine wulfenite crystals around 1945. In early 2013, one of the authors (T.J.T.) found ammineite, CuCl 2 (NH 3 ) 2 , in the vicinity of bat guano at the end of the tunnel on the 125-foot level. A short time later, another of the authors (J.M.) discovered unusual mineralization 10 to 15 m up the tunnel from the ammineite occurrence. His attention was initially drawn to bluish-green specks that proved to be antipinite, KNa 3 Cu 2 (C 2 O 4 ) 4 . Both ammineite and antipinite are recently described species from the sea-bird guano deposit at Pabellón de Pica, Chile (Bojar et al. 2010; Chukanov et al. 2015) . The suite of phases associated with the antipinite in the Rowley mine includes a remarkable assortment of vanadates, phosphates, oxalates, and chlorides, some of which contain NH 4 + , and many of which are new. Herein, we describe the first of these new phases, rowleyite, which is named for the locality, the Rowley mine. The polyoxometalate framework structure of rowleyite is noteworthy for being among the most porous known.
The new mineral and name were approved by the Commission on New Minerals, Nomenclature and Classification of the International Mineralogical Association (IMA 2016-037) . Five co-type specimens of rowleyite are deposited in the collections of the Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, Los Angeles, California, U.S.A., catalog numbers 66268, 66269, 66270, 66271, and 66272. oCCuRRenCe The Rowley mine is located near Theba in the Painted Rock district, Maricopa County, Arizona, U.S.A. (33°2′57″N 113°1′49.59″W). The Cu-Pb-Au-Ag-Mo-V-baryte-fluorspar mineralization is presumed to be related to the intrusion of an andesite porphyry dike into Tertiary volcanic rocks. The most detailed recent account of the history, geology, and mineralogy of the mine was by Wilson and Miller (1974) .
The new mineral was found in an unusual low-temperature, apparently post-mining suite of phases on baryte-rich matrix that, besides rowleyite, includes antipinite, fluorite, mimetite, mottramite, quartz, salammoniac, struvite, vanadinite, willemite, wulfenite, and several other potentially new minerals. This area of the mine is generally hot and humid. While no bat guano is observed in close proximity to the suite containing rowleyite, 10 to 15 m further down the tunnel is an area encrusted with bat guano in the proximity of which ammineite has been found.
It seems most likely that the source of the ammonium, oxalate, and phosphate in the phases of this unusual suite is an earlier bat guano encrustation (cf. Snow et al. 2014) . Other possibilities that we considered were decomposing saguaro cactus (Carnegiea gigantea) on the surface above the mine and decomposed dynamite left from the earlier mining activities. To better assess these possibilities, we conducted a carbon isotope analysis of crystals of antipinite from this mineral assemblage. In particular, it is important to distinguish a dynamite source from natural sources, since an anthropogenic source of material would influence rowleyite's categorization as a mineral species. As rowleyite lacks carbon, associated crystals of antipinite were used for analysis.
Purified grains of the antipinite were analyzed using an elemental analyzer (EA) coupled to an isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS). Five replicate analyses were performed on samples ranging from 31 to 44 μg; the low sample masses reflect the small grain size and relative rarity of the phase. The average δ 13 C value for the five analyses is -18.0 ± 0.5 permil VPDB. The measured carbon content was 18 ± 2%, which is consistent with the calculated carbon content of 16.3% to within the uncertainty of the analyses.
The calcium oxalate whewellite has been reported from several hydrothermal vein systems with a range in δ 13 C values that overlaps with those of the Rowley mine antipinite (Hofmann and Bernasconi 1998) ; however, hydrothermal oxalates were not previously reported in the Rowley vein despite extensive mineralogical investigations (e.g., Wilson and Miller 1974) .
Old dynamite formulations used ammonium oxalate as an additive (Thorpe 1922) . The ammonium oxalate was likely produced from oxalic acid, which was historically manufactured by treating sawdust with a strong caustic solution (Von Wagner 1900) . Sawdust from plants that use the C3 photosynthetic pathway have δ
13
C values that range from -23 to -35‰ with an average near -26 (O'Leary 1988) . If the Rowley mine antipinite was derived from the residue of deteriorated dynamite, it would require a carbon isotope fractionation process that could drive the δ 13 C values toward more 13 C-enriched values. Rivera and Smith (1979) analyzed calcium oxalates from five different cacti species and observed a narrow range in δ
C values between -7.3 and -8.7 ‰. Carbon isotope analyses of biomineralization associated with decomposing saguaro cactus in southern Arizona are consistent with this range in values (Garvie 2003) . These reported oxalate δ 13 C values from cacti have a carbon isotope signature that is distinct from that of the Rowley mine antipinite.
Bat guano from caves has been observed to have oxalate minerals associated with it (Frost et al. 2008; Mercè Bergadà et al. 2013) . Stable isotope studies of bats from the southwestern U.S.A. have been shown to have δ
C values ranging from C 3 -dominated to C 4 /CAM-dominated (O'Leary 1988), with diets ranging from ca. -10 to -25‰ (Des Marais et al. 1980; Fleming et al. 1993; Wurster et al. 2007) , spanning the observed range of δ 13 C in the Rowley mine antipinite. Thus, the analyzed δ 13 C values for the antipinite in association with rowleyite are most consistent with a bat guano source.
physiCAl AnD optiCAl pRopeRties
Crystals of rowleyite are truncated octahedra, up to about 50 μm in diameter, and exhibiting the forms {100} and {111}, up to about 0.1 mm in diameter (Fig. 1) . Intergrowths of interpenetrant crystals are common, but no twin law could be ascertained. The megascopic color is very dark brownish green, appearing black; in transmitted light, an olive-green rim is observed to surround a red-brown core. The luster is vitreous and crystals are transparent in very thin fragments. The streak is brownish green. Rowleyite is non-fluorescent in long-and short-wave ultraviolet light. It has a Mohs hardness of about 2, brittle tenacity, irregular fracture, and no cleavage. The density measured by floatation in a mixture of methylene iodide and toluene is 2.23(2) g/cm 3 . The calculated density is 2.04 g/cm 3 using the empirical formula for 16 H 2 O pfu; 2.28 g/cm 3 using the empirical formula for 32 H 2 O pfu. The mineral is insoluble in H 2 O at room temperature. In dilute HCl, it immediately turns orange and slowly dissolves.
Rowleyite is optically isotropic with n = 1.715(5) measured in white light. Note that the determination of the index of refraction was problematic because different portions of crystal fragments provided very different readings. The value reported is for uniformly olive-green outer rims; however, more fractured red-brown cores had a much lower index of refraction, which was difficult to measure.
Raman spectroscopy
Raman spectroscopy was conducted on a Thermo-Nicolet Almega micro-Raman spectrometer at the Department of Geo- sciences, University of Arizona. An equant, ~30 μm crystal of rowleyite was measured using an incident wavelength of 532 nm and a laser aperture of 25 μm. Because rowleyite was apparently susceptible to burning by the beam due to the ~2 μm spot size, data was collected for ~2 h at a reduced laser power of 5.0 mW, which achieved sufficient signal-to-noise ratio without altering the spectrum during data collection.
The Raman spectrum of rowleyite is shown in Figure 2 . Bands centered on ~830 and ~1000 cm -1 were assigned to V-O and P-O lattice stretches, respectively (Frost et al. 2011 (Frost et al. , 2015 . The much stronger intensity of the V-O band is consistent with our microprobe measurements showing more than twice as much V as P on a molar basis. The V-O band in rowleyite is centered at the lower end of the typical 820-900 cm -1 frequency range for V-O stretching modes in vanadates with VO 4 tetrahedra (Frost et al. 2011) , as well as the very similar 822-973 cm -1 frequency range for minerals such as cavansite and pentagonite that, like rowleyite, also contain VO 5 groups (Frost and Xi 2012) . Three distinct bands centered at ~180, 280, and 330 cm -1 represent vibrations of the entire lattice.
Infrared spectroscopy
Infrared spectroscopy was conducted on a Jasco IMV-4000 Infrared Multichannel spectrometer at the Geophysical Laboratory, Carnegie Institution for Science. An equant rowleyite crystal with diameter ~30 μm was measured using a halogen lamp with an aperture of 50 μm to encompass the entire crystal for minimum background noise. Data was collected for ~6 min at a resolution of 8 cm -1 , and the experimental spectrum was normalized to a blank spectrum collected at identical conditions to remove strong absorption lines from atmospheric gases.
The IR spectrum of rowleyite is shown in Figure 3 . A suite of overlapping bands occurs in the 2600-3400 cm -1 range, typical of N-H stretching modes (Pankewitz et al. 2007) . A shoulder at ~3600 cm -1 , significantly higher frequency than any N-H vibration, can only be due to O-H stretching and confirms that rowleyite is hydrous. The presence of a 3600 cm -1 band can be due to various O-and H-bearing molecular species, but because our structural analysis suggests the presence of significant structural H 2 O in the channels of rowleyite (and because of the presence of the band discussed below), we propose that molecular H 2 O is the most logical assignment for the 3600 cm -1 band. Due to the strong overlap between these high-frequency bands, however, it is difficult to assign precise peak positions and postulate distinct structural sites for the H 2 O and NH 4 + . A strong band centered at ~1600 cm -1 is assigned to a combination of O-H and N-H bending modes (Varriale et al. 2011) , and a weak band at 1900-2000 cm -1 could not be assigned to any obvious feature of the rowleyite structure. Below 1500 cm -1 , the instrument registered very low transmitted intensity in both the sample and blank spectra, and therefore the normalized spectrum contains only random noise in this region.
Chemical analysis
Analyses of rowleyite (5 points over 3 crystals) were performed at the University of Utah on a Cameca SX-50 electron microprobe with four wavelength-dispersive spectrometers utilizing Probe for EPMA software. Analytical conditions were 15 keV accelerating voltage, 10 nA beam current, and a beam diameter of 10 μm. Counting times were 20 s on peak and 20 s on background for each element, except N for which 40 s counting times were used. Raw X-ray intensities were corrected for matrix effects with a φρ(z) algorithm (Pouchou and Pichoir 1991) . Significant damage from the electron beam was observed. Time-dependent intensity corrections were applied to the Na, K, and V analyses. The sensitivity of rowleyite to the electron beam precluded the use of area peak ratios in the determination of nitrogen because of the long counting times that would be required to acquire the spectra. Accordingly, peak intensity ratios were used following the methodology as described by Bastin and Heijligers (1991) . The primary standard was synthetic Cr 2 N with secondary standards of GaN and HfN.
Because of the thinness of the olive-green rims, the analyses were conducted principally on the red-brown crystal cores, which appear to be significantly higher in P and lower in V than the rim, on which the structure refinement was conducted. H 2 O was not analyzed because of paucity of material. Analytical data are given in Table 1 .
As noted below in the discussion of the crystal structure, the open porous structure of rowleyite with highly mobile channel constituents means that the electron-microprobe results must be regarded as a semi-quantitative approximation of the composition. The structure determination provides a better indication of figuRe 2. Raman spectrum of rowleyite.
figuRe 3. Infrared spectrum of rowleyite.
the composition, so we have used a combination of EPMA and structural evidence to propose empirical formulas consistent with three different possible channel contents (see structure discussion below).
As shown in column 2 of 
X-ray crystallography and structure determination
Powder X-ray studies were carried out using a Rigaku R-Axis Rapid II curved imaging plate microdiffractometer with monochromatized MoKα radiation. A Gandolfi-like motion on the φ and ω axes was used to randomize the sample. Observed d-values and intensities were derived by profile fitting using JADE 2010 software (Materials Data, Inc.). Because of the difficulty in separating a pure sample, all recorded powder diffraction patterns exhibited extra peaks and/or some observed peaks of significantly greater intensity than the corresponding calculated peaks. This may also reflect structural differences between the olive-green crystal rims (used for the structure determination) and the red-brown crystal cores. The powder data are presented in Table  1 3. Unit-cell parameters refined from the powder data using JADE 2010 with whole pattern fitting are: a = 31.73(2) Å and V = 31946(60) Å 3 . Single-crystal X-ray studies were carried out on an olivegreen fragment removed from the rim of a crystal. The complete Ewald sphere of data (including some duplicates) was collected using 60 s per 0.3° frame with a crystal-detector distance of 5 cm. The unit-cell dimensions were obtained by least-squares refinement of 4095 reflections with I > 10σI. A total of 236 208 reflections were integrated. Systematically absent reflections are consistent with the space group Fd3m. Empirical absorption corrections (SADABS; Sheldrick 2015) were applied and equivalent reflections were merged. The structure was solved by direct methods using SHELXS-2013 and the structure was refined using SHELXL-2013 (Sheldrick 2015) . Data collection and refinement details are given in Table 4 , atom coordinates and displacement parameters in Table 5 , selected bond distances in Table 6 , site assignments in Table 7 , and a bond-valence analysis in Table 8. (Tables 5−8 are available online   1 .)
DisCussion

Site assignments in the framework
The crystal structure of rowleyite contains two V sites that are fully occupied by dominant V 5+ and subordinate V 4+ in a disordered fashion. Each V site is coordinated by five O atoms in a square pyramidal coordination. There is a short vanadyl (V=O) bond (~1.6 Å) to the apical oxygen and four longer equatorial bonds (~1.8-2.0 Å) to basal O atoms of the pyramid, otherwise referred to as a [1+4] coordination; this coordination environment is common for both V 5+ O 5 and V 4+ O 5 polyhedra. An estimate of the average valence of V can be derived for a VO 5 polyhedron from its average equatorial bond distance (R) using the equation <Z> = 25.99 -11.11(R) in mixed-valent structures (Schindler et al. 2000) . In rowleyite, <V1-O eq > = 1.910 Å and (9) e] and the observed <P-O> distance of 1.557 Å is slightly greater than the anticipated 1.54 Å value from the added respective radii ( IV P 5+ = 0.17, O = 1.37 Å; Shannon 1976). A small amount of As was encountered during electron-microprobe analysis (4.07 wt% As 2 O 5 ), and is assigned to the P site to account for the excess size and electron density observed there. Site-occupancy refinement at the P site utilizing the P and As scattering factors gives a P site composition of (P 0.88 As 0.12 ) and a calculated mean bond length of 1.560 Å, in close agreement with the observed value.
Site assignments in the channels
The observed electron scattering in the channels displays a range of character from reasonably small and uniform anisotropic displacement parameters to very large and varied values, suggesting reasonably well-ordered (positionally) constituents along with very disordered and possibly mobile constituents. Centered around the channel position at ( 1 ⁄8, 1 ⁄8, 1 ⁄8) is a complex salt cluster comprised of two A sites and two Cl sites (Fig. 4) . The A sites are inferred to be occupied by 75% NH 4 + and 25% K + ions (via K/N site-occupancy refinement), and the Cl sites by Cl. The A1 site is coordinated by nine O atoms and two Cl atoms with <A1-φ> = 3.147 Å and the A2 site is coordinated by four O atoms and four Cl atoms with <A2-φ> = 3.167 Å. In the structure of lucabindiite, the M site coordinated by 12 O atoms has an observed <M-O> distance of 3.127 Å and is occupied by K 0.51 (NH 4 ) 0.49 ; this is in general agreement with the observed <A-O> distances in rowleyite and the observation that K + and NH 4 + have similar ionic radii (Garavelli et al. 2013; Holleman and Wiberg 2001) . The bond valence analysis reveals that these channel cations (NH 4 + , K + , Na + ) all contribute small, but significant, valence contributions to the O atoms of the surrounding vanadium-phosphate framework. The Cl3 site is positioned ~3 Å from the V1 and V2 sites in a trans position relative to the short vanadyl bond. The refined site-scattering at the Cl3 site of 13.0(2) electrons is in agreement with a Cl dominant site that is inferred to be occupied by (Cl 2.29 o 0.71 ) pfu [i.e., occupation at the nearby X6 and X7 sites necessitates complementary vacancy at Cl3]. Additionally, there are 12 channel X sites that show highly varied occupancy and displacement character. The X sites electron density were included in the structural model to help constrain a lower limit to the total channel content; we recognize that additional highly mobile channel constituents absent in our structural model may also be present in rowleyite.
DesCRiption of the stRuCtuRe
The VO 5 square pyramids link at their bases (via cornersharing) to form [V 4 O 16 ] units (Fig. 5a) , and the remaining basal O atoms of the square pyramids interconnect to other [V 4 O 16 ] units via shared vertices with [(P,As)O 4 ] tetrahedra (Fig. 5b) to form a 3D framework possessing large interconnected channels (Figs. 6) .
Centered at the channel position ( 5+ salt clusters link tetrahedrally to four more such clusters through Na + ions (positioned over the octahedral faces of the 14-faced polygon that have Cl1 atoms lying below) along the channels to form a 3D ordered [Na(NH 4 ,K) 9 Cl 4 ] salt net that carries a 6+ charge pfu. The 12 X sites represent approximate electron-scattering values and positions for the channel occupants (i.e., NH 4 , K, Na, Cl, H 2 O). Assigning specific atomic identity to these sites is problematic considering: the large number of X sites, their partial occupations, and highly variable degree of positional uncertainty (which includes numerous close approaches preventing mutual occupation). From the bond valence analysis of the ordered portion of the structure (Table 8) , it is apparent that the anions O1, AsO 4 tetrahedra to form a [V 2 AsO 8 ] framework, which is topologically equivalent to that in rowleyite. Rowleyite can also be considered a phosphovanadate with a zeolite-like framework structure. Among minerals, rowleyite is most similar to phosphovanadylite-Ba and phosphovanadylite-Ca, (Ba,Ca)[P 2 (V,Al) 4 (O,OH) 16 ]·12(H 2 O) (Kampf et al. 2013) , which also are phosphovanadates with a zeolite-like framework structure; however, the phosphovanadylite structure has a very different linkage of VO 6 octahedra.
Framework porosity
The rowleyite framework is among the most porous known. It contains two types of cages (Fig. 7) ⁄8 hosts the X sites. A measure of the porosity is the framework density, defined as the total number of regular polyhedra (tetrahedra, octahedra, and square pyramids) per 1000 Å 3 . Rowleyite has a framework density of 9.8 polyhedra/1000 Å 3 , which we believe is the lowest of any naturally occurring crystalline framework material. By comparison, tschörtnerite (Baerlocher et al. 2007 ) with a framework density of 12.1 has the lowest framework density of all natural zeolites, and traskite (Malinovskii et al. 1976 ) with a framework density of 11.7 has the lowest framework density of all natural heterosilicates. Phosphovanadylite-Ba and phosphovanadylite-Ca (Kampf et al. 2013) , other minerals with a phosphate-vanadate framework, have a framework density of 13. Among synthetic materials, we are only aware of one type of compound with a lower framework density, the chalcogenide zeolite analog UCR-20 with a decorated sodalite-type structure (and its related structures UCR-21, -22, and -23; Zheng et al. 2002) , which have framework densities of 4.6 polyhedra/1000 Å 3 . O2, and O4 remain slightly underbonded, and some of the X sites are expected to provide additional bond valence to these anions. We have listed all of the closer O-X distances in Table 6 , and not surprisingly, all involve X sites that are proximal to these anions (i.e., O1, O2, O4 (Queen et al. 2010) . In this synthetic, all V is pentavelent. The [V 4 O 16 ] units are linked similarly by
In the rowleyite structure, the large cages are connected via a 12-membered ring with a diameter of 9.7 Å, and the large and small cages are also connected via a 12-membered ring, but the apical O atoms of three VO 5 square pyramids point into this 12-membered ring, thus limiting its effective ring diameter to 4.1 Å.
Chemical formula based on the structure determination
The average V valence of 4.78 v.u. derived from the average V-O eq distances (Schindler et al. 2000) , and P/As ratio derived from site-occupancy refinement, gives [(V 5+ 9.36 V 4+ 2.64 ) Σ12 (P 5.28 As 0.72 ) Σ6 O 48 ] pfu for the rowleyite framework, which carries a net charge of 8.64-pfu. The ordered channel [Na(NH 4 ,K) 9 Cl 4 ] salt component carries a 6+ charge pfu. The Cl3 site gives a refined occupancy consistent with (Cl 2.29 o 0.71 ) pfu and provides a 2.29-charge. Summing these constituent charge contributions leaves 4.93-to be balanced by the various X site constituents. We can infer a lower limit to the total occupation of the channels using the total refined site-scattering from the structure refinement, and couple this with an estimated relative proportioning of the various X site occupants from the electron-microprobe results. In the case of rowleyite (an open porous structure with mobile channel constituents), the electron-microprobe results must be regarded as a semi-quantitative approximation of the chemistrythe sample was subjected to high vacuum, and then punished under the electron beam; rowleyite before and during electronmicroprobe analysis are surely differing compounds with respect to channel content within the analytical volumes investigated. In contrast, the rowleyite crystal investigated by single-crystal X-ray diffraction likely remained intact during acquisition of the X-ray intensity data (no degradation of the crystal was evidenced experimentally). Using the observed weight fractions of the channel constituents (NH 4 , K, Na, Cl) from electron-microprobe analysis, we calculated atomic proportions and then scaled the result to give a total 8.64+ charge to balance the 8.64-framework charge. This gives (NH 4 ) 8.24 Na 3.31 K 2.41 Cl 5.32 pfu; however, the Cl content is somewhat low in comparison to the minimal Cl value of Cl 6.29 pfu inferred from the structure (Cl content at the X sites is unknown). We adjusted the wt% Cl to conform with Cl 6.29 and then applied a slight proportional increase to the (NH 4 , K, Na) values, preserving the 8.64+ pfu charge. The electron scattering difference between total refined channel scattering (498 e) and scaled channel constituents from EMPA (370 e, excluding H), is consistent with approximately 16 H 2 O pfu. This result derived from the combination of structure refinement (i.e., framework V 5+ /V 4+ and P/As; and total channel electrons) and electronmicroprobe (approximate channel constituent proportioning) appears in the second column of Table 2 . Relative to the measured index of refraction of 1.70, this result gives a Gladstone-Dale calculated value of 1.62, suggesting that unaccounted channel content remains. We attribute this "missing" channel component to: (1) instability of rowleyite during sample preparation and analysis by electron-microprobe and (2) highly disordered and mobile channel occupation during X-ray diffraction measurement. For comparison in Table 2 , we have included rowleyite chemical models that contain increased channel constituents: (1) column 3 includes double the amount of H 2 O; (2) column 4 includes 10% additional (NH 4 , K, Na) and 50% more H 2 O, with additional Cl to charge balance. Both scenarios (column 3 and 4) represent plausible adaptations to the observed analytical data, and give calculated index of refraction values in closer agreement with that observed, while scenario 4 has the additional advantage that it provides a calculated density matching the measured density. Given the complexities in ascertaining the true total channel composition in rowleyite experimentally, we think it most prudent to define rowleyite with emphasis placed upon the ordered components. The framework contains V 5+ dominant over V 4+ and P dominant over As, and minor oxidation differences during crystallization are likely to yield varying V 5+ /V 4+ ratios that will couple to variations in charged channel constituents. 
impliCAtions
In recent years, there has been a great deal of research focusing on the design of POM frameworks because of their potential technological uses related, in particular, to their mesoporosity and catalytic activity, electronic and ionic transport, ferro-or ferrimagnetism, and photoluminescence. Queen et al. (2010) reported on the first family of salt-inclusion solids (SISs) with mesoporous frameworks comprised of interlinked POV clusters. One of these, Cs 3.64 Na 1.40 (V 4 Queen et al. noted that the use of salts as templates allowed the creation of porous materials at high temperatures (>600 °C). In this respect, it is of special interest to note that within the POV framework of rowleyite is a 3D ordered [Na(NH 4 ,K) 9 Cl 4 ] salt net. It can be presumed that this salt net served as a template for the formation of the highly porous [V 2 5+,4+ (P,As)O 8 ] framework in rowleyite; however, the occurrence of rowleyite in a relatively low-temperature mineral assemblage suggests that salt-templating can also be a viable approach for the synthesis of porous framework structures at temperatures much lower than 600 °C.
